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Phillips it Gillmore, Editors fc Proprietors.

TOESDAT- MOUSING: ::DECEMBER 20.

v
'*' rraiORKINO POST JOB OFFICE.

\Tc have now employed in our Job Office nn

. uotlsual number of excellent jobprinters, and
• are prepared to execute all orders with neatness

unsurpassed, and with a .speed that sAaH not be

boat.
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‘lns Dmoci-vnc Executive Committee of this Citt win

i • TO*et ob ITESIRG HEST; ftt tUft ST. CHAELIS, IlOia,

' lit7 u’cfe'kt I\ it. Punctual attendance in requested.
•

’

JOHN C. BUSS, Chairman.
- ThePiilbwing ntimed pcnUemcn compose too Committee:

trm.lk.nrtt.
- --srs^F

uTrt ;m,
. ,lohnLoyl*>, . Tn »,n P flltiu's.

‘ Joseph IHnnlnpbfim, .-

' tnSTnS?’ John N. M'Clovrry,

w-S'?TtoS Bernard Flanigan, ;£taS Kennedy, STwcXS■ Leopold Hcgner, Dr. TV. W erne strip

Wo have received an early specimen copy of
this highly popular Magazine. Great improve-
ments have been made in bringing out thisnum-
ber for the new year, and they are promised to
continue. The e litors say in a card ;

For 1864, we are making great outlays, and
arc anxious to cover the expenses by an in-
creased list—and, to confess tho truth, tho com-
petition, now goingon in magazinedotn, require*
all our efforts to meet tho requirements nnd ex--
poetations of Graham’s large parish of renders—-
who like his preaching bo well that they con-
tinually cry for more. ,

Report of tlie Sorer‘ot*»dent of the
Ccntnit

The report of-Mr. Db Bow, the Bupcrinten-
dent of the Census Bureau, has been published.
The report is brief, and merely indicates the |
beads and divisions under which the vast amount
of statistical information embodied in the volume

of the census of 1850, iB arranged. The print-

ing of that volume is completed, and it is novr
in tho hands of the binder*.

; The volume will compare favorably, with for-

I mcr government works, in typographical appoar-
ancc. It contains 1,158 quarto pagoß. Of the
sum of $50,93G subjeot'to the order of thoCen-
sus Bureau upon Mr. Bn Bow’s entranoo into
office $20,000 still remain. The cost inourred in

taking each census since 1790, is as follows::—
The census of 1790 ??

« 1800.... 00,109 04
1810 ....... 178,444 57

<i 1820 208,625 99
. ,< 1830 878,646 18
ii 1840. 838,870 95
“ 1850.......... 1,818,027 58

to (lie 30th September,lBsB, and exclusively (>f |
tho expense of final printing, &e. ,

There nre seTen or eight hundred volumes of
the manuscript schedules of 1850, in tho office,
threo hundred and fifty of 1840, one hundred
and fifty of 1830, &o. Those of an earlier date
aro in great confusion.

i Mr. Dn Bow recommends the publication of

the statistics of manufactures, (which were not

ordered by Congress); these statistics will fill a
volumo of throe or four hundred pages. The
Superintendent is satisfied they are at least as

complete ns those of any previous census,. and
perhaps more reliable. The government haß
oollcctcd by every ccnsns, exoopt ono, since

1800, and published, material of thiß kind. Sta-
tistics of manufactures would certainly provo
ono of tho most interesting features, of the
work. -

COSGUESSIOSAL APPATBS. ,
A Joint Besolution was introduced in the

House of Representatives, by Mr. Sogp, to au-

thorize the Secretary of the Interior to contract j
for the purchase of. the Mount Vcrnon-estnto by |
the United States. A motion was made to lay
the whole subject on the table, which motion was

negatived by a vote of 9C yeaß to 103nays. The

debate that followed upon tho motion to refer,
indicates pretty strongly that no appropriation
will bo made by Congress for sucb a purpose
this session.
' To'purchase the estate on which rests the re-

mains of tho father of his country, and mate it

public property, would seem to be n p.atriotio
act; but it would establish a dangerous prece-
dent. That done, what shall bo said of Monti-
cello and Marshfield, and many other estates of
distinguished Presidents and statesmen ?

Wo take tho following from the Washington
Qloie

Important Movemext.—Wo understand tha1 1
the Committee on Navnl Affairs of tho House, 1
held a'long-consultation yesterday morning, in
regard to the recommendations of tho Secretary
of°tho N-ivy respecting tho increase of steam
service, and that they decided by a unanimous
vote to report a bill the first time reports are
called for in the nouse—which will probably be
on Monday next—authorizing the immediate con- |
struction of six steamfrigates, nnd mating nn
appropriation of three millions of dollars for that
purpose—tho same to ho expended nnder the di-
rection of tho Secretary of the Navy in such
manner as ho shall deem expedient.

The promptness with which the Committee on
Naval Affairs have responded to this important
recommendation of the Secretary, shows a com-
mendable energy on their part, while it also in-
dicates a disposition to co operato with tho Sec-
retary in securing tho much-needed improvement
in this branch of the service.

Wo arc glad to see such prompt action in this

> * \f.'‘: V;l

GRAHAM FOR JANUARY.

mI

PGR* Wo are indebted to 8. Jones & Co., for
tho following important information :

Webster Bane, Boston.—Look out for coun •

terfeit fives on this Bank.. A considerablenum-
ber of them have been -put in circulation Rince
Saturday, both in this city and Allegheny.

The countOTfcit is an imitation of tho genuine
throughout. In the centre is a Inrgo medallion
portrait of Daniel Webster; on the left Bunker
Hill monument. Tho portrait isrongh and very
dark, and tho lower part of the monument is
heavily shaded, whereas the genuinebill jb light
and delionte in the engraving and printing. Date,
August 16,1853, in rod ink. -

It is highly probable there is an agency some-
where in this neighborhood, for tho sale of those
counterfeits, and tho present Webster Bank
fraud hns no doubt, come from tho Bamo source
as the Unadilla counterfeits, by which many of
onr citizens wero swindled a short time since.
We hope that Hague will'take this matter in
hand.

The Superintendent states that it is evident
that the present edition (20,000 oopics) of the
census is too Email. Tho work ought to bo dis-
tributed, and has hitherto been distributed, in a
manner differentfrom that adopted for the mis-
cellaneous documents of government. Some-

thing like the following distribution iB recom'

mended :

matter ; and we hope Congress will not stop at
this comparatively trifliog increase of our navy.

Our navy should, in our opinion, be so
and largely increased n 9 in a Tew years to place
this nation beyond all apprehension of foreign
assault or aggression. To build and support a

navy that will prevent war, is fur cheaper than
war itself.

Colleges and academies, &c., in the United States
(one copy to each) -no

States and city government (16 to caoh) 000
Counties, to be deposited at conrt-houßcs

(one caoh)
Foreign governments, &o • ■

Societies, libraries, &o. t in the United
States

Departments, cto

8,400
or about twenty-seven copies for eoch member
of both lionseß of Congress. If the members of
the last Congress ore to bo supplied, the numbe r
will bo much less.

YOUStv SOVI.K IN SPAIN*

NEWS OF OUR OWN STATE.
SchuyekilleCounty.—Our officers aro still

at work and. occasionally make nn arrest.
.

On
Saturday evening last. Chief Marshal Jennings
secured Peter Fritz charged with being engaged
in pausing counterfeit money. Others said to
hove been implicated, havo not yet been, nrresj-.
ed, bnt as tho officers arc on the look, out it is
probable that most of the party will be taken,
and the business bo completely broken up. It
is to be hoped that the officers/Will spare no ef-
forts, and if possible make a clean sweep of this
extensivo gang.—Pottevillo Democrat.

Lawrence County.—The Grand Jury at its
present session recommended a county subscrip-
tion in bonds to the MahoningVolley Railroad of
$125,000, to be guaranteed by the railroad com-
pany, and individuals of capital, that tho coun-
ty shall nevor bo called upon to pay either prin-
cipal or interest. To a suggestion of this kind
no sane man can object. Tho county runs no
risk whatever ns the guaranty will bo made- at
tho time tho bonds aro to he given. This move-
ment on tho part of the jury gives credit to the
Company and Bhows that thepeople of Lawrence
county have full confidence in this improvement.
Mattersaro now so arranged thnt there is no
doubt at nil about this road ending here, whioh
will be of vast importance to New Cnstlo and to
every citizen of tho county.—Journal.

The Duko of Albs is a brother-in-law of tbc
French empress, and a grandee in Spain.

“ At a ball given by the French Minister at
Madrid, the Duko made Eomc disparaging and
impertinent remarks about the drcs3 of Mrs.
Soule, wife of the American Minister, which
wero overheard by her boo. Refusing the
necessary apology, young Soulo undertook to
chastise the insolence of the Spanish Duke, on
tho spot, but wns prevented from effecting it by

i tho interference of hisfather. Theassault gave
Iriso to a high state of excitement. Young
Soulo challenged tte Duke, but it was no go—-
he bad fight enough, and rofased to accept.’

[ Wo presumo tho prompt resentment of an

t insult, by a young American citizen, has taught
the Spanish Grandee a useful ICBSon. Bank and

I titlo give no impunity for insolence, in the

opinion of Americans.I Another occurrence abroad of lata is Icsb to

I our taste, and, wo presume, will ho far leps ac-

I ceptablo to American citizens.

I Hon. Peter D. Vrooro, our minister to Prus-

I sin, on arriving at Berlin, asked audience of tho

king to present his credentials. Ho intended to

I appear in citizen’s dross. On beingnotified that

I he would not bo received in such dress, he ar-
I rayed himself ia tho foppery and frippery of a
court dress, and wns thus presented.

How, we wish Hr. Yroom, on being finally re-

We publish to day tho “Homestead bill” in- j
troluced by Mr- Dawson in the Ilonsc of Repre-
sentatives, together with tho remarks of tho
Washington Fhton on the subject. It is likely

■ to lie received with fuvor at thissession, and will
probably pass tho House. It may encounter

more opposition in the Senate. R c think, how-
ever, that it will beoomo a law.

Wo notice in our review of proceedings in
Congress only the measures of public nnd gen-

eral interest. Other matters that oecnpy some
-r .V. r.r jlio-twn-ll.iiisiULJwiH-.ooi’ArclV
he found under our telegraphic news.

Til® Homestead Bill.

Tho interest with which the country is look-
ing for tho action of Congress on tho homestead
bill induces us to publish it at foil length, as re-
ported by Hon. J. L. Dawson, of I’onnsylvania,
from the Committee on Agriculture, of which he

> THE! NEXT STATE ELECTION**
Tho next State election will be one of impor

tanoe to our Commonwealth. Tho people are
then to elect a Governor, aJudgooftiio Sopreme
Court, anil a Canal Commissioner, besides local
officers and members of Congress. From pres-
entappearances, we believe the present executive
officer of tho Btato will bo re-nominated forGov-
ornor. A majority of the counties have already,
ire believe, expressed their preference for

WILLIAM BIGI-ER,
as the democratic candidate for that office.

For Judgo of the Supremo Court,
JUDGE BLACK,

the present Chief Justice, will doubtless be pre-
sented by the democracy for re-eleetion. Tho
Presß and the People alt over the State have al-
ready expressed tbeir preference for him so
strongly as to leave no doubt of his unanimous
nomination. .

For Canal Commissioner, if the democratio
press may be considered as expressing tho sen-
timents of tho people,

Col. HENRY S. MOTT
trill bo tho candidate of the democracy.

Our paper is pledged to tho party and itoprin-
ciples, and not to men. But to tho ’men whom
the party seleots as its standard bearers, and
tho cxocatorß of its will, we shall tender a cor-
dial sue port.

Tho political position of tbe Pott is tho ono
wo like; and tho position vo intend it shallcon-
tinue to occupy. Free from individnal control,
and independent of faction, itbetongß to the entire
democratic party, t',ie party of tho people. And
when the will of, that party is known, and ift
fairly expressed, our coutbo is plain, and wo
shall pursue 5b without hesitation or reluctance.
Wo shall, to the extent of oar ability, vindicate
nnd sustain tho will of the people, and advooato
the cause of democracy. In this course wo are
certainly sufficiently independent to be ltoneßt,
and sufficiently free to be in earnest.

Orir main aim in tho management of our pa-
per is to satisfy the great mass of tho people, and

the business oommnnity. And wo are gratified
with the evidences lately afforded that WO have
not failed of our aim as yet.

We have mentioned tho names of tho proba-
ble candidates at the present time, because) the
people of oar county will before long seloiit dele-

gates to the State Convention of Maroh next,

by whioh tho nomination for the above officers
will bo mado, > _

fused nlidienco in citizen’s dress, had “ demand-
ed his passport,” and left. Certainly there is
nothing in the laws or etiquette of nations thnt

requires of Amerio an officials such subserviency
to royal folly; and iPis time republicanism
should assert its i ndependenco of the royal tail-

ors of fluropo. If tho governments of Europe
will refuse diplo'malie relations with tho United
States, till their tailors have converted onr min-

isters into court dandies, then lot such relations
cease till tho Eu ropean governments seek to re-

new them on equal terms.

CAKES I CAKES I

is chairman. Wo reserve our remarks for nu-#
other dny, having room now only to give the bill:
A bill to encourage agriculture, commerce, man-

ufactures. and nil other branches of industry,
by granting to every man who is the head ot a
family and a citizen of tho United States a
homestead of ono hundred nnd sixty acres of
land out of tho public domain, upon condition
of occupanoy and cultivation of the same for
the period herein specified.
Be it enacted, .j-e., That any person who is the

bead of a family and a citizen of the United
States shall from and after the passage or this
act, he entitled to enter, freo of cost, one quar-
ter eection of vacant nnd unappropriated public
lands, or a quantity equal thereto, to he looatod
in a body, in conformity with tho legal Buhdm-
sons of tho public lands’, and after tho same shall

GEN. WILLIAM LARIMER, Itti
Wo Bbould judgefrom tho tone of the whig

hovo been surveyed.
Sfctiov 2. And be it turtherenacted, That the

person applying for the benefit of this not shall,
upon application to thoRegister of the land of-
fico in which ho or she is about to make such
entry, make affidavit beforo tbo Baid register
that ho or she is the head of a family ; and upon
making tho affidavit ns abovo required, and
filling tho affidavit with tho register, be or she
shall thereupon be permitted to enter tbo quan-
tity of land already specified : Provided, haiecvtr,
That no certificate ehnll bo given, or patent is-
n-ed therefor, until tho expiration of five yearß

from the date of such entry; nnd if, at the ex-
piration of euoh time, tho person malting such
entry, or, if ho ho dend, his widow, or, in case
of her death, his heira or devisee, or. in case of
a widow making such entry, her heirsor devisee,
in case of her death, shall prove, by two credi-
ble witnesses, that he, she, or they have contin-
ued to reside upon and onltivato said land, and
still reside upon the same, and have not aliena-
ted the same, or any part thereof; then, in such
a enso, ho, she, or thoy shall ho entitled to a
patent, ns in other cases provided for bylaw :

And provided further, In case of tho death of
both father and mother, leaving on infant child
or children under fourteen years of age, the right
and fee shall Inure to tho boneBt of said infant
child or children, nnd tlio executor, administra-
tor, or guardian may, at any time within two
years after the death of the surviving parent,
and in accordance witli the laws of tho State in

which such children for tho tirno being have
their domicil, eell said land for tho benefit of
said infants, but for no other purpose ; nnd tho
purchaser shall acquire the absoluto title by the
purchase, nnd bo entitled to a patent from tho
United States.

Sec. 8. And he it further enacted. That the reg-
ister of the land office shall note all such appli-
cations on tract hook nnd plats of his office, and
koep a register of all such entries, and make
return thereof to tho General Land office, to-
gether with the proof upon which thoy have been
founded.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted. That nil land
acquired under tho provisions of this not shall
in no event become liable to the satisfaction of
any debt or debts contracted prior to tho issuing
tho patent therefor.

Sec 5. Andbe if further enacted, That, if at
any timo after filing tho affidavit ns required in
the second section of this aot, nnd before the
expiration of tho five years aforesaid, it shall bo
proven, nftcr duo notice to the settler, to the sat-
isfaction of tho register of the land office, that
the person having filed snob affidavit shnll havo
actually changed his or her residence, or aban-
doned tho said entryfor more than six months at
any one time, thon, and in that event, tho land
so entered shall revert back to the government,
and be disposed of as other publio lands are now
by law, subject to an appeal to tho Qoneral Land
Office.

Sec. G. And be it further enacted, That if any
individual now a resident of any ono of the
States ‘or Territories, and not a oitizon of tho
United Btates, but at tho timo of making such
application for tho benefit of this act, shall have
filed a declaration of intention, as required by*
tho naturalization laws of the UnitedStates, and
shall booomo a citizen of tho Bamo beforo tho
issuance of tho patent, ns made and provided for
in this act, shall bo placed upon an equal footing
with the notive horn oitizen of tho United States.

Sec 7. And be it further enacted, That no indi-
vidual shalj bo permitted to makomoro than one
entry under the provisions of this aot; and that
the Commissioner of the General Land Office is
hereby required to prepare and issue suah rules
and regulations consistent with this not ns shall
bo necessary and proper to carry its provisions
into effect; and that the registers and roooivors
of the several land offioes shall be entitled to re-
ceive the same compensation for any lands en-
tered undertho provisions of this aot that thoy
arc now entitled to receive when tho same quan-
tity of land ie entorod with money, one-half to
he paid by the person making tho application at
the time of so doing, and tho other half on the
issue of tho certificate by the person to whom it
may he issued: Provided however, That ail per-
sons entering land under the provisions of this

aot shall as near ns may be practicable in ma-
king such entries, be confined to such alternate
Quarter sections, and to land subject to privato
entry And Provided further, .That nothing in
this not shall be construed ns to impair, or inter-

fere in any manner whatever with, existing pro-
emption rights. .

The hill was referred to the Committee of tho
Whole on the Btate of tho Union, and, with tho
rcDort. ordered to bo printed.

Mr 'Dawson. I move tbat:the bill be made
the sneoial order for the second Tuesday in Feb-

ruary next; which motion was adopted.— Walk.
Union. . , ■■■■■■ 1

It is rumored that ginger cakes “t» ri: ” at
Cleveland, so great iB tho demand by travelers
for n lunch, bought at Cleveland, to be eaten ot
Erie„and stay their stomachs till they can get to
Dunkirk for dinner.

That cake trade will soon become one of the
most important interests of the Forest City.
Let ns make a calculation. Wo .will Bapposo

that there ore 1,000 persons passing daily by all
trains over tho Lake Shoro road;—a high esti-

mate, of course. Each person will want two

cakes to eat, to avoid a dinner at Erie. At a
cent apiece, this amounts to $2O per day, for,
say, 300 days in the year. Tho total makes the
round sum of $O,OOO per annum, inemallchange;
for they will not take bank bills, or even gold,
in payment for cakes at Cleveland. $6,000 per
year, and four-fifths profits; making the snug

little sum of five thousand dollars; affording n

handsome inoome for ten cake-bakingfamilies at

Cleveland each year. But this estimato may be

too high. Wo will reduce it to 8 families; and
then wo have a now element in the prosperity
of Cleveland that Is not to be “ sneezed at.”

Cowepapcra in several different parts of the

State, that oarfellow-citizen above named stands
v a pretty fair chance of being the next candi-

date for Governor of Pennsylvania. Several
- whig papers havo reached ns of late with hiB

name very favorably mentioned in connection
with thatoffice. Wo have no objection 1 to tho
General being complimented with.oucb a norni-

' nation; bnt wo shall havo decided objections to

his election, Pittsburgh can’t sparohim., That
Pittsburgh and Connellsville railroad should be
driven ahead asfast as possible; and WS know
of no position in whioh his energy and business
capacity can bo so profitably employed ns in
pushing forward that great work to comple-
tion. ‘

. However, we entertain no apprehensions for

that road, or the democracy cither. Judge
Knox’s majority last fall was about 37,000,..w0
believe. The whig candidate for governor next
fall, against .such a recent and heavy majority,
would be but the leader of a forlorn hope, if
hope can ho said to exist in thocaso.

BLOOD AND THUNDER.
The Buffalo Ezpreis says
“ If it should appear that Governor Bigler is

really pondering to tho mob spirit of Erie, ho
should be Impeaohod as au accessoryboth before
and after the fact, and be at once hurled from a
plaoo which he disgraces.”

Only think of it! Tho cake men of Buffalo
ore going to impeach and depose tho Governor
of our Commonwealth. Clapp on your spurs,

Mr. Clapp, and start for Harrisburg. TheGov-
ernor waß there at last advloes. But really now,
Mr. Clapp, are you not a little silly ? Break

down Brie if you can, for the benefit of Buffalo,
Dunkirk and Cleveland; and particularly the

Cleveland cake shops; bnt don’t put yourself in-
gneb a towering passiom Who’ee afraid?

Thk PmzE Poem.—Tho glittering prize-of five

hundred dollars, offered by R. W. Latham, of
California, for tho best national poem or opio,
has tempted one hundred and one poets to enter

into 1 the'contest for tho purse, and, os a conse-
quence, for American immortality. For nearly
oweek past the examiners have been at work,
in Washington city, testing, in their order, the

merits of the patriotic and rythmatical offerings,
and there is no prospect of their coming to a
conclusion for some time.

Grace ScnomscH, ron the Piano ; by G.
Anton—published by H. Schroeder &Co., Fourth
street. This is a piece ofnew mußto justissued,
and for sale as above. Wo would advise all

October, 1852.
October, 1853.

October, 1852.
October, 1853.
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For.tbo Morning Post.
TIIE LONELT GRAVE.

> v ßt 'WH. W. JOTHCK, ;

[Attho side of the State road leading from Bellevornon
to Mt, Pleasant, imd almost In eight of the Reliobolh
Church,.inay be eoeu arude fence,- enclosing a solitary

grave.] '' ' v; '
''

Ina lonely spot, on tho loneroad>Ue,„-
A grave in a narrow enclosnro appears;

No monument stone calls thotrav’ler aaldo
To tollof the his name, or hie years.

OH, oft to ibo skirt of the outspreading wood, .
- Besidothat neglected and desolate tomb,- •
I have wandered at evo, and in thoughtfulnessstood,

‘ ' Affected with strange,lnokpresriblegloomi - '

: For,' so lonely fi grave. withflic churchyard >6.neftri. r (

; - Migbtwakenaome thought in tho thoughtlesseat breast,
When a legend is whispered, halftold to the ear, .

How ’tls boro that tho bones of a suicide rest; '

An outcast from mon—unlamchted,unblest, v
And dcbarrM from their graves,hero ho uleopsall alone,

-While his spirit, perchnneo. ia still wandering for rest, j
UoKuminoned from Godtoappear&t hla throne; •

Tlio hloßßnms of Springbloom uncultured around; f
: Gay birds, throughthetreefl, wajhlßforth.thcirsweet song,

And Simmer'*glad scenes and brlght bcauties abound; .
Yot/icra a strange sllcnco and eadhess belong. ...

Thostorm-winds in Autumnhis requiem sound, j
Andthe owl, and thodeep-roarittgwoods xntdee their moan,

Whilst tho withered leaves foiling, like tears, to the ground.
Seemto weep o’er hikgravo,—and weep everalone; ;

The TTtnfer’a chill blast hymn;bis dirjw In loud tones;.
Tho bare trees, like mourners, bow low ns they wave;

And these arc the only the groans ; •
That may ever.attend.roundtho Suicidesgrave.
St. Cuir HotbL;,Pittsburgh, Po\, ISKfc ■ ;

FURTHER FOREIGN INjPBhtIGENCE
DY THE ASIA.]

From the foreign papers by tho Asia, to ;the
8d inst., we tako the following farther news:

EsotAsn —The Boardof tradereturns for the
month ending Not. 6th, show an increase in. the
declared value of the exports, as oompared with
tho same month laßt year,'of £1,812,000, and
an increasein exports during the first ten months
of tho year over the similar: period in 1862 of
£13,908,000. ' i .

iKEtAHn,—The cholerahas broken out in the
oityofCork.

Fbakce. —It is reported that an alliance
offensive and defenstvo'has been entered into be-
tween England, Frnnce, Spain and Sardinia.;

Ledrn Rollin baa been nddressingpublicmeet-
ings.

The Duchess of Orleans declares that she does
not recognize the late faßion of the Bourbons,
but maintains her own and her: eon’s claims to

tho present throno inviolate.
Tho Emperor of Russia; has sold out his

shares in the French fnnds.
The cholera was making progress ia Paris.
Within the last eight days, the price of grain

in most of the departments has experienced a
decline of If. 50c. per hectolitre.

The Bourse was steady, and on Thursday the
funds closed at anadvance.

Eastebs Apfaies.—The quotation of Ex-
change at Vienna on Thursday evening is 11 20,
which denotes the prevalence of renewed dis-
trust, such as had been exhibited on occasions
when nny nows transpired unfavorable to the.
Russians.

.
.

' .

,

The Weekly Tress says tt has the very best
authority for stating that tho Court ofSt. Peters-
burg hod addressed abrief and conclusive note
to tho government of England and'France, an-
nouncing that no further negotiations with re-
gard to Eastern affairs will be listened to, Rus-
sia having definitely determined to settle the
question by war.

The London Times referring to the reported
advance of tho Turks from Kalafat to Kornjovn,
and their great activity along the whole line of
tho Danube, says it is evident the Wollaobian
campaign is only justbeginning.

Pobtvgai*.-—The Spanish government has re-
ceived n despatch from Lisbon announcing ob a
probability that the Portuguese government will,
la n few days, proclaim the Princo Royal to bo
°

Belgium.—Tho Belgian Chamber of Repre-
sentatives, in its sittings of tho 30tb, adopted
the public subsistence bill, by which articles of
food arc authorized to ho imported freo ofdaty.
The bill was carried by 78 votes.
. Gxbmakv. —Tho schißm between State, ond j
Church in Baden, is likely to bo most serious,
several Bavarian prelates having sent in a con-
gratulatory address to their reverend brothers of
Friebnrg. In short, the excitement among tho
Catholics is sUted to bo only equalled by the

' anpinencss of 4ho Protestants. It was rumored
; at Vienna that Cardinal Prince Bohwarzenburg

L would go to Baden to endeavor to effect a com-

, Tho Pope has appointed the Dnke de
; Costelvecchio to the post of Commander of the

Pontifical Noblo Gnards. .

Swedes.—The speech of tho King of Sweden
ie important, showing that the concentration of
troops inRussi an Finland and the naval sqnadron
stationed at Helsingfors, have exoited the anxie-
ty and apprehension of the Swedes.

Tenrisk Artaibs. —Losdos, Saturday morn-
ing Dee. 3.—Despatches received from Vienna,
dated tho 28th nit, state that the Anstrian Cab-
inet lends its most strenuous support to the Ser-
vian declaration of neutrality. The Porte, how-
ever, docs not sanction neutrality oh the part of
Serv’ia, and has informed that government that,
if necessary, the Saltan would make uso of his
power as Suzerain, and maroh his troops through
tho Servian territory.

.

Tho Turkish government has issued a strict
prohibition against the granting of letters of
marque. * ’ ,

Letters from Bucharest state that the Russian
| army was expected soon to bo in a condition to

toko the offensive.
Contradictory accounts have been given ofthe

result of the engagement between tho Rosslans
and the Egyptian steam frigate, bat the capture
of tho latter appears to be correct.

A British steamer had arrived atVarna to toko

off tho British Consul to Constantinople.
The Saltan will arrive nt Adrianople towards

tho end of February.

Increased Revenue. —The. increase in the
amount of duties received nt the six pnnoipßl
porta of the United States, (at which U collected
nine-tenths of the revenue,) for October, 1853,
over Ootober, 1852, is §591,000; and for No-
vember of thiß year, over tho corresponding
month of 1852, §1,872,000. The totalinoreaso
for the two months is $1,963,000. The amounts
collected at the several ports are as follows :

jVeit* York. Boston. Phila’da.
*2.396,000 $390,000 $290,000
2,712,000 602,000 263,000

Increavo In 18.33 $310,000 $106,000 $77,000
November, 15,'.2.„ .52,000,000 $440,0r0 $194,000S”S2tar,lBß3 .3,000,000 067,000 020,000

$1,000,000 $221,000 $120,000
; ♦Thereceipts of the lost four days of Novemberare ea-
timated

Baltimore. JV Orleans. Charleston*
... $48,000 $lBl,OOO $33,000

. 04,000 259,000 35,000

■tomsase In 1353 $lO,OOO $68,000 52.000KovtSbor 1862.. ....; $45,000 $270,000 $43,000sSffi; *•<**>. ...ms.000 89'oo°

Increasefor 1853 $2,0C0 $27,000 Doc. $4,000

Total for the two months, at the above ports,
$8,227,000. —Balt. Sun.

Firemen’s insurance
(Ly Company of tbe City ofPlttaburffb.
J.E.MOORUEAD, Prealdent-UOBKRTFINNEY, Secretary

Will inf.nre against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. Office: la Monongohela House, Nos. 124 and 12*
Watorstrect.

The Coeohization Law or Virginia.—lt is
atated in the recent message of the Governor of
Virginia that, in the three years during which
the law of 1850was in operation to aid in the
removal of colored persons to Liberia, only 419
free blacks were removed from that State, at a
oost to the treasury of $5410. Under the present
law, which waspassodOth of April laßt, 240 col-
ored persons have been sent toLiberiafrom Vir-
ginia/at a oost to the treasury, of $5BOO, being
at' tho rate of 480 per annum—sufficient, bb is
supposed, to prevent any inorease of the free
oolored population.

directors:
J.K. Moorhead; W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R- B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
W. W. Dallas, CharlesKent,
C. n. Paulson, WiUi&mCollingwood,
A. P. Aushutz, Joseph Kaye,

William Wilkinson.
DAGUERREOTYPES.-

I*ost Ofilca Buildings, Third street. Likencssestnken
in all kinds of weather,from 8 A. M.to 5 P. M., giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlikeand vastly su-
perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at the following
cheap prices: $,1,50, $2, $3, $4,55 and upward,according te
the also and quality ofcase or frame,.

Hoursforchildren, from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
N.B.—Likenesses of sick or deceased persons taken in any

part oftho city. • ■ ‘ » fn.qv2s:ly

HEW ADVERTIBEHEHTB.

BY GENERAL DESIRE
.. 01.15 BCUi

BEGS leavo to announceto his friends and. to the public
in general that, byoenekal debjkb,he has determined

to trlvo a second and PostrmrT ÜBT GRANDCONCERT,on
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC: 23©,

At MASONIC HALL. onwldch occasion he .will be assisted
by BIGXORINA ADELINA. FATTI, the musical phenom-
enon.

MAURICE STRAKOSCH, Director <md Conductor. .
Price of admission to all parts of the Ball $l.OO. . ,

XS-Seats may be secured without extra, charge,at Mr*
It Kidder’s Music Stoke. TbasaleofTickets will com-
mence on Wednesday mornlng.'Dec. 2lgt. r '

~
. decg)

Westers Hoq Trade.—There had been re-
ceived at Cincinnati, up to the 18th inßt., 181,-

191 hogs, against 256,684 for the same time
last year. The warm weather,has, no doubt,
induced holders to keep them book. At,Louis-
ville at the olose of last week, 182,808 hogs had
been killed, and 23,020 were in pens. Up to
the same period, last year, 132,107 had been
killed, with 31,725 in pons. At Now Albany,
Ind., 2.400had boon killed, and at Madison
about 25,000.

Dr. 3. Hoatotter’s Celebrated Stomackßitters,
XTOW so popular in our city, as well as eTery.otherplaee

where they are used,needlng no other recotnm enda
lion than a trial, and they wll< speak lor thetoseires. They
can be bad at anyof Ourfirst-class Hotels or BesUurants.
All who have not yet tried them/ should not flail to do so:
One wine glass taken three times each before
meals, will be a sure cure for dyspeyria—will remore all
flatulency or heaviness the stomach, keep'you free
from eostivencss, assist digestion, and- giro a good, appetite,
and a healthy tone to the whole system; and a certain pro*,
ventatireofFever and Agne. .

The proprietors are now prepared tofill orders Rom any
part of the Cnlted States. "< • V t- • .i

HOSTETTEB, SMITH 4 CO,
276 Penn: street, Pittsburgh.

The Pacific Railroad.—The House com-
mitteeof tho Texas Legislature haveunanimously
recommended a grant of twenty-five sections a
mile for the Pacific railtoad—tho road not to
enter tho State north of Fulton, and to cross the
Trinity as nearly ns possible on the 82d degree
ofnorth latitude.

Mr.Robert Chambers, the distinguished pub-
lisher of Edinburgh, who has just completed a
tour of the United States, (and ibeing about to

sailfrom NewYork on his return home) haa pub-
lished a card expressing himself as ; highly
pleased with the people and institutions of this
country.

fr~z, ARNOLD 4. WILLIA3IS, HEATING
VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 25 MAR-

KET street, Pittsburgh—Manufacturers of WROUGHT
IRON TUBING, BRASS AND IRONFITTINGS and CHIL-
SON’S FURNACE3,' Register*, Ventilators, Tia Pipes, and
every article paired In their lino.

ParUcalar.attontion paid to the erection of Heating:, Ven-
tilating and Drying Apparatus, by Steam Pipes, Hot
Water, and Chilaon’s Furnace. . nov3:2m

Dr* LarzctteU Juno Cordial, or PRO*
CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed as an effectual

restorative In cases of Weakness, Impotency, 6tBarrenness,
and all Irregularities of naturo. As an Invigorating Rem-
edy itRunequalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Consumption, Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Energy, and,
Female -Weakness. Sold only No. 140 THIRD street
Pittsburgh. ■ oct3l:d2w

OFFICE CITIZENS’ INBURANOE COOTANV,)
.

"

-$4 Water Street, Pittsbnrgh. J -
. wwiRCTIOS (hr fifteen Directors, to servo fcr the en.

A reor. Vmbe held ot tho OIHcS of the Company,
•arnvnAV trio 10th tnst, between thehoursoflOA. BL°“M n w ’ SABICEL L. MAEBHELL,3 -Secretary.

Curtain Materials, and
Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture

Plushes, Brocatelles, Ac., Lace and Muslin,Curtains, N. Y.
Painted Window Shades,GiltComicua, Curtain Fins, Bands,
Ac;, at wholesaleand retail. W. 11. CARRYS, -

: No. 169 Chosnutstreet, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and Trimmed in the vory newest French

Style. [mar2o:ly

capital Stock-rUiuSf.three dollars, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal reprcsentatiies forthwith, opfl

TSKS Credite sSffDHf£'MAßBHEUi» Bccreta-

'l'fL-*-s ~^? *'■' i '- >r '' V
"*IT- ' : • •

'

’
’•*

'

• ’

o<s»Corn»l Cornett Commit Agreat many pei
goxis are drpaiifullv tormented with corns. A certah

remedy will he found In Dr. Cohkn’s Coe.v Piasteii, fo
sale by Dr, GEO. B. KJRYSER, 140 Wood street. .

Pries, retailat 12V6 and 25 cte; perbox. sepB
tgL-Liheral deductions to thoso whobuy to sell again.

fy''==3»l. O* O* F*—Place.of meeting, Washington Hall,
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.

Pittsbubob Lomb, No.S3fr—Mnetaovery Tuesdayovening.
Meboaktux Encampjiest, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each mtmth. • [mar2s:ly
Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

(ksr CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first end thirdWEDNKSD AY of every month,at theFLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.

jol:y JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

rpm. Cargo’sCotillion and Brosß Saxliorn
Band, can be had by applying to Wm. Frank

Cargo, at the “ Crystal Palace DaguerrcanRooms,” of
my2s;tf E. M. CARGO A CO.’S, Fourth street.

$6OOO Worth of Clothing SellingOff,
TO MAKE BOOM FOB ANKWOTOCKi ••• ■CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S SALES, <rf At*.*8

Market xt, between Third andJburtA.—•Zt'L.EISNEK
is now selling off a stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, • :
By Retail,at Wholesale prices,for the purpose of making
room for an entire new stock.

4@-AU who desire GOOD BARGAINS should call at the
earliest moment. • . : . : • t fl«c2fr.3t

CRY STAh PALACE OUTKIVABLED
UTTU A DISPLAT OF -

CHRISTMAS PRRBENTS,■ Of every derariptlon,
AT HODKIHBdirS FARCY CHUTA STORE,

LAFATETTS’HALL, PmSmmOtt. ■ fdecflfcSt

>ANGEHONA LODGE, I. O, ». F.—Thi

Admtnlitratoi’t Notice*

Angorona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0.F., meets ever
Wednesdayovnnlpgla Washington Hall,Wood st. [Jylty

I ETTERS of Administration having been granted to
j the undersigned, on the Estate of WILLIAM RILEY,

docTd, of Ohio township, Allegheny county, all perama In-
to said Estate are.hereby requested to make imme-

diate payment; and aUpersona having claims against said
Estate, are requested to present- them, duly authenticated,
for sbttlemenL LAVINAJ. Adia'x.

dec2p*.6tw* JAMES DOFF, Adm*r.

pr=»H. AHl*, Surgeon Dentist*—[Successor of
Q."W. Biddle.]' No. l44Smithfieldst, [my3.y

t J.ISCOTT, DKXTIST, Fourtbettcevfi*® toon
m-SpslSwest of Market. -■■••.■

*' l • Onicrllotns—From sine A. M. to five
dec2o^_

HKSTMJTS—Twenty-five bushels, orthebest quality,
1received and for sale by -

&EECH,' McAtPIN ■* CO,
242 and244Liberty et,

WHITE FLANNELS.—A,A. MASON ACU,No.2S Fifth
street, vrUl open thU day 10 bales ofWhite FlanaeUs

of tbo best makes, of Welsh,English and Axaericanmina-
facturo. . / ••■'B • : dec2fr

81/K. BILK VELVETS.—A. A. MASON * CO* Will open
another Invoice of BVk Silk: VelTetB»: &“* and 4-4

'
-

' decs» V

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

JUST RECEIVED AT

A. FIELD'S DEPOT,
On corner of Wood ‘and Fifth Streets)

UKDER PATBIOKB &FIUESD. [seplO -

Associated Flrexden’s Insurance Co*

AN ELECTION for Thirteen Directors, to servo for tho
ensuing year, will bo held at the Office of this Com-

pany, on TUESDAY, January Sd, 1854, between the hours
of 10 A.M.and IP. M. ROBT. FINNEY,

dec!9idtd - " Secretary.

Notice.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the Stockholders in tho
“ Pittsburgh Lite Insurance Company” will be held at

their Office. on THURSDAY, tho 22d doy of December,
1853, at o’clock, P. Mt

A proposition for alteration of the Charterwill bo sub-
mitted to the meeting. C. A. COLTON,

declP Secretary.

LADIES* BUB WEB. OVEUBUOES, sappers. Sandals,
Triple Sandals,Botkin*, Boots, and Jenny. ItodBoots,

at the Terr lowest prices. Pleas© call and examine.
HAYWARD;

Corner ofMarketand Liberty ats.''

Fifth Street Property For Sale*

AVALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, IS feet front by 120
deep, situated on Filth street, nearly opposite the now

post Office and Custom House. The situation of this lot
makes it ono of tho most desirable business locations In tho
city.
•• Terms: one-third cosh,zind balance in two years; or one-
third cash and an improvedfarm ofbottom land forgarden-
ingpurposes. Apply to . JOHN. 8. KENEDY,
.. decB:lm: ' . . Watch Maker , Fifth street.

i \ENT.’B BU BBKKS, OVERSHOES andBAN DALB, of all
VX kinds. Thoso inTranluilldo wail to calk and save

BDILDISG LOT FOR^SALE.
ALOT 24 feet front ou WYLIE street, and extending

bock 109feet to Wido alley. On the back part of the
Lot IsA Cellar Wall, bnllt for two email Houses; This Lot
Lb in a derirahlo location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. - Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. .Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORE,
• .ppylG ■: - • , Office of Morning I'Post.

FaD Style of Hats. ;

/Vpr SAMUEL WEST, No. 231Libeutt strict,
jkjtJ(head of Wood,) has justreceived the FALLragfepi.®3§|BTYLE QF,HATS, and would, respectfully
invitethe attention ofhis friends and customers to-it. He
has also on hand a large and varied assortment of HATS
and CAPS, which he will sell CHEAP, tor cash. [auKbtf

mosey by so doing.
dec2o

~
Hat« aiidCaph*. • '

••

. • .■
/Tgj JOSEPH OOX & CO,corner Wood etreet-^^g.
/ fcfendDiotuond alley, would respectfully

csfirafm their friendsandthe public that'they .
are receiving a huiga and splendid stock of lIATS AND
TUPS; of the latest styles, which they arc prepared to sell
on aa'Teasmabld r terin9r>3-any:Other house in the fiiy.
Givens 0-call?and.examineonr stock,; ; sep!9 •

l:e. hatwabd,
ComerMarfcotand Liberty sts.

“1854.”
PITT3BTJEGH, dNCfINHATI, LOHISVIIAE,

EOXS AND YOUTH’SBOOTS, of every, variety.—Those
in want aieinvlted to poilv—pricesreasonable.

- ’ ’ ‘ %. E. HAYWARD,
Uec7' CoinerMarketand Liberty streets. ;

••• Aim ■SAINT liOtlS.

Pittsburgh sod Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
TOR tfl*003VZYA5CS OY

PABSEN6EBS AND FREIGHT
nawgtx •/«•. • : .

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 1And Saint Jjon!s» ' "

, i
Tois Lcrs la composM of sflreaLdlfeiSi±yfirst class powerful Steamer*. an* MfeDWy*svl, for speed, splondor, zafbXfJutxSs&isM .

and comfort, and lifthe only tdrotoh daily mntor Sveav
Packets on the'Ohio river. It ,connects wlth theTJ. S. Malt'
Line of Steamers from Uhdouati toLoulavilloand Saint
Louis, by which passengersand freight ora ticketed and re-
ceiptedthrough dddy. , Two now Steamers have been added
tp the Lino, which now consists of thefollowingb0at5:......

. ;
“ V Payee? Departure

Boat#, Cbftfafw. ’!
' fiim JPMaurglu

BUCKEYE STATE~..;...H. W.BsMiHobvxß,...Bonday. *
MESSENGER, No. 2..... J. B DlviS-...._..._,.M0n(3ay.
ALLEGHENY..............Gso. M’LAiN...„..........Tue8day.
CRYSTAL PALACE......Ww. J. KdCsTSM.........Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA B. J. Grace. ...Thursday,

...........1LCAMpna- .......Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA.........Jito, Krarsmxcu Batnroay.

Leavo daily at 10o’clock, A. IL, precisely.
No freightreceived after nine o’cioch on the of

departure. .■
"

'■■■' •• - • - •

For particulars, apply onboard, or to
JOHN. B. LIVINGSTON, \
JOHN FLACK, -'JAgents*

Monongahela HonsoBuildings.
jdcclflj

:/’V-.-3

Pittsburgh, 1853,

■ ‘

Farmers’ Stolhcand Straw Cutter*
THE subscriber offer# for solo Sinclair'sScrew.Propeller

Fodder Cutter, It is rery. simple, haring only two
tnives,vaidly adjusted] the most durable and speedy Cut-
ter in use.. They ore lo use on the (arm of Mr.William
Hodgson, Steubenvilleroad, and at tho Clover pair? of H.
'Perry, from the Seed and Horticultural Store, 49Fifth, at.

declT ' ~ • .JASIEB WARPBOP; v
HorticaHual-Notteei

A MEETING of thePittsburgh HorUcultaral Sodety willj\_ be held In Mr. Wardrop’s odce, cn .WEDNESDAY
NEXT, ai 10 o’clock. Business of importance/will bo
brought before the meaUog, preliminary to the organiza*
tion under the newConstitution.,:;;- . w

declT:4t« CHAB. LOCKHART, gcc»y.
, OharUers Bailro»a Company,. .

AMEETING' of Stockholders of -the Company' will • be
held, in accordance with the proylslonsof the Charter,

on MONDAY, the 9thday of January neat, at thaMdriou.
gohela House, Pittsburgh, at 3 O'clock In the fbr
thepurpose of electing a Board ofManagers,Torthe eusu*
lug year. . (deel7) • J.K.MOOBHEAD, Prea’fc.

'

r,

NiflV MPBlCl—Musical Leaves. a collociicm cf fWn>..
ana popular airs for the piano,put up in aneleganfestyle—totended for Christmas Gifts. .

GraceBebottisph; dedicated to Miss Harriet H. Huldon:
composed by G# Anton. • ■ , : • -

Ladles’Album; new dance, for piano.-
I have loved thee; song, .•

gtotor, darling; Rust thou gently, sea; ° •
• Lovely .Nancy,- tvrang, by Mrs. Barney Williams.
. Dr.WatVsinoralanddiTicosongs. - . ;* .

There la a sigh ln the beart, - -

Mammais fin very particular.
Beautifulßluo;Violets.
Keep: the heart lightos yoncan.
Lcs Patineurs WalttvtjyJumen.,-
PassaieWaltzes; Moonshine:Hedowa.:■ Adll Polka, and jfleanota do.
La HemPolka; Bumira Sebottiacb.. =■■ ;

A large assortment of the latest foreign publications for
thePiano.inBtrecelyedsndforsalflbyJ h. schroedeb * co;■ Caretfs Hall t 83 Fourth forest. -.

SIIQA&CUBED UUIKD BBSS—Tbs Swt of tboKuan,
received imdibr sols by

dccls BAILET « EENSHAW, 253 liberty tt.

,[ -7
v- l '.

'-i *s -

#; **v. .' .■. •,

._ .`` .~
~ .: ~A`;

** a

BK£INGTB-BEhTKVING/nnd feeling the naked
truth la exemplified tojthe letter it the"BANNER'

11AT-.STORE—for all who see the tasty finish ahd style of
the Hats,.feel bythe purebaseiofthem that they arc saving
money by expending ftat theabove popularstores Remem-
ber, any. Hat bought ofAlp. la warranted, and anydoflden-
cy that tnayarfee is promptlyremedied.

A GOOD HAT TRIMMER WANTED Immediately.
Remember, sign of the American Flog, 147 Wood'

147. A dec!s
DXononcaheln Navigation Comna-

TO STOCKHOLDERS;—An AN-]
NUAI/AfiSKTTNG of thtt Stockholders of the Monongahela
Navigation Company will be held, in pursuance of the provislong of the'Charler of Incorporation, at-thelr.Offlceon
Grant street, in the city of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY, the
second 4nJ ofJanuary, 18W,(beiDff the first Monday in the
month.)at two 6’clrok, P.‘ M,for the ELECTION OF OFFI-
CfißSlbt.thoxnßulDg.year.

deciatd WM. BAKEWELL, Secretory

EF*4S»erofaia«—lt la dttt). ta KlEIVtj Fetroiam to
paythat itha* been known to completely eradicate

evoryvestage of. thlu'dreadfol diseasein less time than any
oiher remedy, and at less cost or Inconvenience to the pa*
tient. ’

- The thousandaofcertificates in tbebondsof thepropri® -

tori manyofwhich arefrom wellknown citizens of the city
of Pittsburghand its immediate vicinity* go to clearly
andboyor ‘ ill doubt, that‘Krai’s Pitbousuk Is a medicine
ofnocor, on vnlne, notonlyasa local remedy in.ftaroly-
sis, Bheimalism , of 'Sfpht, but as: a valuable
internal remedy , inviting the investigating physicians, as
WeU oa thesuffering pntlent, to beoome acquainted with Its
merits. ■ •.

■’

Thosehaving a dread ofTnlrturcs are assured that this
medicine is purelynatural, andi's bottled 00 it flows from
thebosom of theearths

ThefoUowinp certificateis copiedfrom a paperpublished at
Syracuse, W. ti,and hears date Aupmt 2, 1652, to which is

also appended the certificate ofUncelebrated D. T. Foot, if. D.
of, S’jractue:

This may ib troth certify, that I hnvebeen eo badly af-
flloted.wlth Scrofula foT the lastsevenyenrsthatmostof the
time I hivebeen unable toattend to any kind of business,
end much of thetime unable to walk and confined to my.
bed," and have bsehtreated nearly all the-time by the best
Physicians our country affords; Ioccasionally got some re-
lief,huthe cure,and continued to growworse until Dr, Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Hock .Oil, as eve ;
rytbing else: had failed. Idid so withoutfaith'at first, hut;
theeffect waiastonishing; U threw the poison to the surface

ifttonco,andl. at once began'to grow better, and by using,
i neren bottles Ihavo got a cure worth thousands ofdollars; •

..

: MRS. NANCY M,BARKER.
This may certifythat I harebeen acquainted with Kier*B

Petroleum,-or Rock Oil,for more thana year, and hare re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects in the cure of indo-
loat ulcers and bther4lse‘itsesfor which H is recommended,
ond can with confidencerecommend It to be a medicine wor-
thy ofatteutionjftndJcan safely saythat successboa attend-
ed its use where other medicine had felled.

D. Y. FOOT, M..D.
Forsale by all the Druggists tn Pittpbnrgh. r*n27:dAw.

' PHILADELPHIA CUSTAIN WAEEHOHSE,
ITI Chcstnvtft.)oppositeiheSlateBenue.

H.W. BAFFORD, !
v-=a, KEEPSconstantlyon hand the mostextensiveand

varied ossortmentofCartainpandCurtainMaterials to
be found in the city, comprising in part of the folio-wing
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aU
styles of—
FrenchLaceCurtalns, Window Shades, all prices,
Mnslin - •.**••• - ■ Bttffllollands, all widths,
FrenchßrtxmtelleSjftUwidthfljGUtCornices, every stjle and
FrenchPlushes, price,

« SatinLalnes, GiltCurtainPins.
«* Latopas, il Bands,
«• Satins, Cords and Tassels,
a Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,

’« Cashmerette, Loops,
Plain Turkey Red, . -Fringes,

Batin Damask, 1 Picture.Tassels and Cords,
« Lining Silks, Shade Tassels and Brasses,

Furniture Gimps, Hooks, Rings, Brackets, Ac.
A full assortment of tho above goods constantly forsale,

wholesale orretail- (morl:ly—alm.n.
Indigestion and Liver Complaint

[l^/CURED BY KICK'S PETROLEUM.—Read tho fol-
lowing letter fiom Rer. O- Dicxkgbok, a Missionary in
Oregon:

Mo. J. M. Hint—Dear Sir: Myselfand wifeharingbeen
groatly-benbQtted by thenso of your Petroloum, Iwish to
haro you send mo abox of two or three dozen bottles. I
am thoCongregational Minister in this place, and several
of niy peopleare affected with imUgestion and on Inaction
of the liver, the same of myself and wife, before taking
your pETOOtEUM.oa Rock Oil. We took several bottles—-
tea or three each—about a year nnd a half ago, and we
hare nevurebjoyed so good health for-years as wo have
since that time. I had not taken a single bottle, before
that fullness of tho stomach which so distresses the dys-
peptic was relieved, and I have felt nothing of it since that
time. My wife was also relieved from a chronic .disease of
the liver, whichhad been ofseveral years standing, by the
use of your Petroleum.

_
'

gold by B. M. KIER,Canal Basin, GEO.II. KETSER, 140-
Wood street, and Druggistsand Medicine Dealers every-
where. '•

• • 0^25
lnsurance Company of

PittsburffU.— n. D. KING, Presidents SAM-
UEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary.

Often 04 Water Strcet.b'tv&m Marketand Wood streets.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohio and Missis

slppl Rivers and tributaries.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea,and Inland Navis*,

tlon and Transportation.
DILCCTOBS:

n.D.King,
William Ragaley,
SamuelRea.

Wm. Larimer, jr.,
SamuelM. Kler,
William Bingham,

Robert Dunlap, jr., John 8, Dilworth,
8. Ilarbaugh, FranclaScllerß,
Edward Hekaleton, J. Scboonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hay a.

Isaac M.Pennock.
CASH BICTVAL FIRE AND HA-

INSURANCE COMPANY* of
Fennsylvanlft* CAPITAL, sloo,ooo* CHAR-
TER PERPETUAL.

_

JFVenVfent—Hon.AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTER.
jSwc/ory—THOSIAS H. WILLSON, Esq. . .

DIRECTORS;

Hon. A. 0-Holster, Samuel W. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William F.Fahnestock, John 1LCox,
Harvey Roilman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob S. Ualdernian, Aaron Bombaugb.

BU33ELL & OAKES Agents
Office, in Lafayette Buildings

jg (entrance on Wood street.)

=EN

49»From tho National Intelligencer, Washington,Oltj, |
May 16tb, 1852: • T' ”\ |<

Da. J. 8. Bosc’a MedicalAdviser toPtrtontinßUteuuand
in Healthy wiUi anAlmanac/or 1852.—This publication U
from tho pen ofanleidinont.pbyridan of
regular graduate of ths MedlcalCollegc,andeanhonorary
memberor tho Philadelphia Medical
much good ad viceio invalids, os,woU health,.
It also describes in s comprehonaiva; manner, diseases
of our variable climate, and the modo of treatment. No

family should be without a copy of this book. It can be
had, without any charge, at the various drag stores In this
dty, where Dr. Rose’s valuable Family Medicines are for
.sale, . r,.

Da. J.“s. Rose’s Nsavbrra "Jodi limaoJtiTcni Consuls,the
greatest discovery In medical science. This astonishing

preparation for raising up a weak constitution, debilitated
by care, Tabor,- studyor disease,'acts Dko acharm. ■lt gives•
strength and appetite, and > possesses Tgreat invigorating,
properties. Forheart disease, nervousaffections, Rath-
lence, heart-burn, restlessness, numbness, rins-
ingthe'spirits,' and giving ■powor to .thewhols itis'

* almost.miraculous in its effects.Hftyoentsa hottie. ;

Dr. Rose** Ckltbraltdlhmilg Medicines, and Ms sfcdical
Adviser to Perttoii in Sicknessand inflmltfL—l om jQflt in'
receipt of a fresh assortment of the above Me<Ueine3*end e-
lot of Ms valuable books for distribution, of which the put*
lie are invited tocall and accept a copy. “ : i

decl&daw "0» H. KBYBER, !40Woo 4 «treet.

A Great Blessing to tbe AfiUcieO.—
The number and formidable character of diseases of- the
Liver have lcng challenged the attention of medical foen.
gomeoftbesediseasesxclrssed,under the general terjnof

be«y supposed un-
happy patientallowed to die, without medical sdenceto •
offer a hope Of recovery. Happily, this can io longer
be tho case. . Aremedy has been found which will cure all
complaints, ofwhaievereharactcr, arisiog from derange-,

mentoftheLiver. The Pills discovered by Dr.STLano, of
Virginia,act directly on the Liver; and by correcting Us
operation and purifying it from disease, cuts Off and extir-
pate? tho complaints which hpvo their origin fas lbsdiseases •
of this organ. Itemedlea hitherto proposed for liver com*,

plaints,have fcUed.to operate upon the seat of thedisease;
but Dr. U’lsme’s Pills make themselves felt upontho action
of theLiver, and.by cleansing tho fountain, dry up the Im-
pure- streams of disease which: thenco' derive their ex*.
laten co.

Purchasers will he careful to ask for* Dr. M*TdWtfB
celebrated Lirsa Pjzis, and take none else; !Ebere ore
other Pills, pnrp&ttos io be Liter Pills, cow before the
public. Dr.H’Lane’s Liter Pills, also his celebrated Vex*
mlfugo,can now be had at all respectable Dreg stores to
the United States, aad by the fiolaproprietors, ,

FLEMISH* BEOS* <

Successorsto J. Kldil & Co.,
60 Wood streetdecl&daw

New Goodg! --FRESH ARRIVAL-,of every ,
description of Cloth, Oassimercs, OYcrccatlngs, end Vest-
ings, Bailable Ibr the

„
season* Also, Shirta/Drawers,

Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves/HdAG., Sc. Also, a
fall assortment of Beady-madaClbihlng, Tranks, Carpet
Bags, and Umbrellas, wholesale andretail.- Those wishing
to purchase good articles,-and at a&ir price, would do well,
to call at E-GBIBBLETS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 240 LIBERTY street, hraid of Wood, and youwill not
go away disappointed.

_

\ /
"• opr23

ffllgenralgia*—Thisformidable disease, which
seems tobaffle the skill of physidansr yields like magic to
Cabtek’sSrssisa Mfintnufc;. •.

Mr.F. Boyden, formerly of tho Astor House* NewYork,
and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond,
is one of thehundreds whoharebeen cared ofsevere Neu-
ralgia by Cartert SpanishAUxtnre. v

Since his cure, ho haa recommended it to number* of
others,who were suffering nearly cTery ftrm of -disease,
with the most wondeWUl success,: .' .; -'

Ho saysit Is the most extraordinary medicine ho has over
seen used, and the best blood purifierknown.

Scoadrertisementinanother cclomu. [novUalawlm

Mercy Hospital Fair*»-The.Ladles’Fair,
for the benefitof the Mercy Hospital, will commence

TODAY, at LAFAYETTE HALL* corner of Wood and
Fourth streets, entrance on Foorth street—and continue
foroDeweek only. ;^v-. [daelfctf.

:11'6

cr)-,25» THBATBFU-Jossph 0. Foam, Last* and Marta-
Ikgr otr—Fifibstreet, above Wood Prices ofadmission:
Boxes and Parquet's 60c; PriTateBoxes, large, $8 i do. do.
small, 45; Beoond Tler,2sc; Boxes for colored penjonfljMc.
Pereonsaeeuring seats willbe charged eta. extra for the
certificate. Doors open at OJ£ o'clock; performan ee to ocm-
mence at 7 o'clock..—.Second week ofMr and MrsW J
Florence. Second night of tbe now and highly successful
Drama of “Dnclo Mike's Cabin.". This evening, Decem-
ber 20,1853, wiU be prewnted thonev Drama, in 3 Acta, of
UNCLE M1R173 CABIN: PatseyFomegan, (a tlokor,) Mr
Florence; Honey Maguire, (a sbeban keeper,) Mrs Flof*
encei Dance,L*CraooriennerMrsW J Floren«v.; To «m*

dude with the Farce of YANKKEGAL: Barney O’Conuer,
Mr Florence: Peggy Ann Mehltable Higglnfluttcr, Mrs
gloiem^^^^TgrainOTclti^ain.prepaxation.

i C.-;A- MoMANUS’
P FJ&TT. .

T TAKE pleasure !h annouhdbg td the scholars attending
-i~ iny
vitationa* that.the FIBSTxQUADBILLE PARTY wIU be
gWenon WEDNESDAY evening, December 21st, at Wash-
isotoh Hau. •' X ; . . ■ '- Geniiemenhavfng VccetfodThVit&tfona, orbfeenotherwise
invited,'and wishing.to Attend, will please procure their
ticket? fhp*.either of the Managers* (named on thecircu-
lar). Ono or the Managerswffi alio attcnd at the door of
tho him tidtctocan ‘be procured by those
who were invited; oudwhcrMlod to procure them before.

oyg-ThaUall basheen lately fitted up,and wiUboTeno
yated iand-cleansed.-ih the. best possible manner. There
will be also awaiting mole and female in attendance, to

to.thd ladiesand gen-

tlemen ; and nothingshall berleftundone that wadd. to
thepleasnre, comfort and enjoyment of the evening, [dele

<ASD THE The subscriber
Vj having beeaat great; palns-jma. exponso in preparing
for the Holidays, feels quite confident,with hU. large and
•varied stock of Book*Ac„ of being able.tojgivagood satis*,
foctlon toallwho may wish to findßooks; and Presents for
thtrcomlntr season. Special attention .has been,given to
Books for Children. JOHN..B. DAVJSON,
: declfi GS Markct, near Fourth, rt.

TVTEW BOOKS JB&TRECEIVEDAT DAVIBOSPB'BOOK
$S STORE, 65 MARKET hear Fourth:—Hot
Corn; Ellen Mnlgravo;. Pierre -Toussant;’ Flower of. tho

fbt Utile Friends;-The Early Called;
Little Basj’s Six'Blrth-dftyßr Cloih-Bookstcrr Children;
Kennys stilts, or tho Earnest Worker; At Home and
Abroad, or How .to Behave; splendid English illustrated
and colored juveniles; Common Sights on Sea and Band;
[’Fox and Oeeee; Blind Sister; SmallBias: PrairttrMlssion-I ary; Belfß*Us^;; MyFirst Bora; The.Tlsit ; Bins of the

i Tuugne; Lifoßeel and-Unreal; -Alice and Bessie and
| nnxves;forchfidtwn; Boyhood of Great Men? Harry's Lad*
I dertoLearoing; Arabian Nights; BhetorioefConvewatlaa;

1 splendid editions Poets, English and American,
Illustrated; Melville’s Sermons’, Christ History; The

I Lost.Doys of .Christ, bySflhaufiler;Pastor,s Bketchei;
1Biehinrd Williams,- the Patagonian Missionary, by Hamll--1 tom" - . declO •

X>IBLKS,
,-

HYMN AND BOOKS in tbo mosr
ly elegant styles,;for famllyj^ulplt,-orpeTsonal use.

BUTLER'S' NEW SMALL 4tO. BIBLE, the most bean-
tifol ftmUyßlble In print, in various styles. /DriWeil’s
Analysis. • All suitable for Tloltd&yPresenbi. ./•••. * , DAVISON'S TWOS' STORE, v

declO A - -
/

- 65 Market s£, nearFourth.
Tj leas A NT ItJSSI DENCEFOB 8ALE, situated onMount
X- Washington* within twenty minutes walkof the city.
The Lot is 100 foot front by 205 deep on a lOfect alley.
The house is new, just finished, having »ix rooms and a
collar. Pricesl2oo; Toms*4ooinhand^belenw ats2oo
a year. ■ . • 0. CUTHBERT ft BON.

. - • ldOThlrd streot.
TTNITED STATES GAZETTEER.—-A new and-complete
U .Statistical G&keftosr.ofthe United Shri®* ofAmerica,

founded on and ccmpnedfirom offiripl Federal cmfStatere*.
turns, and the seventh national cenims.- For role at the
Stationery Warrimuse'bf W. S. .HAFEN,
■declff- gt Comer Market and; Secondstreets.

JUSTRECEIVED.3OO more E'lpIUE LONG SOAWIS,exeeSnt styles.
r

A. A. MASONXm,
i ■ ■’ r -, ;25FLfthstreet.

FINE WHITE large_and;saperior as*

eortment of tho above-on hand, and sellingat reduced
prices. - A* A* MASO_ff_fty<X)., -r. dccl9 i_ -25FlRhvtrpet
X>LANKETS—A. A; MASON ft CO., No. Z 5Kfib
O will open, this morning, a superior stock of lt-4

and 12 4Bwlss and English Blankets. ;• - -

QN HAND. *» superior variety of Loilleo' Clotb Qoaks,
Talmas, IBllbustors. - - A. A. MABON ft.CO.,

aeel9 r 25 Flfih street.
IST RECEIVED, a few Gent's Traveling.Shawls. . ■deel& ’ • A. A. MASON ft CO.

A NEWiRAILROAD AND SECTIONAL MAP OF JOHN
J\. for gale at ■ . . W. 8. HAVEN’S,

declOl- Corner Market and Beoond stirecto.
“¥tQTABH—IO casks, first sorts, for sale by

..

.• • •

jf, .4eoiQ 8., A. FAHNESTOCK- ft CO.

SAL SODA—4O casks, English, for solo by • vV-r v.
declO B Au- FAHNBBTOCK ft CO.

Gentian boot—soo fos for sale
nnr_■ dec!9 ■ •: ■ - :-~8. A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

EUPHOBBIUN-i-SS ©s, powdered, for sale bydSl^ii A: FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

A i all wniol PLAIDS, lust received; and Belling at re*
du£dpric«,-' -

••• ; deco
ITTWLLEN bHAWXS—6OOO,—A. A. MASON ft CO.
fYr.' havohowopen ihetrWinter slockof every gradeof

Ijcngand Wooll&n Shaw 1..., .

B yr:FWOB—SO smlw ffir mlo by .
. d«il7 . . KIBKPATIUCK & HERRONS.

ryiNO ;WABH BOARBS-SO down l- Holmoa" Zlno WMh
MJ boards onband and for mIo bv . •

_

declT->■ • ;;; : IvIHRPATRICK k TTEimONa.
,, ■ ,* i

drotT KIBKPATBICS.A HEBRONB.

AHERftONa
4 qROCERY STORK FORi BALE—A

bargain canbe bad of. it, if called*for lt laone
of the best oh that eldebC doing a fine caph-busi-;
Uess.’-.Enquireof - c THOMAS WOODS, ,•

deol7 • ■ • ■ • • . 45 Market street.
►UTTER—SO kega and 2 bbls frcsb roll fbr **!eby► -;d«Jl7 - SMITH A SINCLAIR-

/^UININB—£OO oun<«a for Mia nt ' : - v
dcriT . KKYBKR%I4OWeod street.

/^liYCEraNS—lO&sforFiiloat .

VT. 3e617 - r KETSER/S, ,14Q Wood afreet.
CDLIJM’SSPECIFIC—I2d-ownforsnleflfc '

I. dec! 7 • . , KCTgERHVI4O Wood street

EXTRACTS- OF 'LEMON, Peach, Vanilla, Oraog* »u*
Nntrace,'lor preserving eakes find 'pies, for role -whole-

role orretail at fdccl7} RBYSER’S, 140TTnrul streets

Extract eogwood—bgo a* tor roleat;. decn• • KKT9RTVB,I4O Wood st

HOOFLAND’S OKRMAN BITTERS—2d dos. for role at
.deel7 • , * 1: st.

ILUID EXTRACT VALERIAN—in fos tbreale at
ded7 " . KEYSER^KOWoodst.

TX7TOLFf?a 80HKIDAS1. AROMATIC SCHNAPPS—4B
-W; doaeofor salo&t ; ‘v .t-,'-
- deel7 r KEYSBR’B, 14Q tfoofl street

HAIR DTE—Do jouwant it V Test Why, tiro, buy
- Cristaboso’s. Itmakes abeantlfalbrawn tJirbTack,

thatchattsngefltho lustra of theraven’s wine. For sale at
. decl7* i , , ; l4O woodßtTeet.

GARTER'S SPANISH-MIXTURE—Foroale fet
declTtdfcw . ; . KETSER’SjIiO Wood'ftt.

FTB. TURPENTINE—IOQ bills instore «nd for eoloby
. FLEMING BBOR,

Succcssora to J.KMd-A Co^
60 Wood street.

llCailCE BTONB—7OO S)8 ju&trecdTCd asd foreala byY deel6 FLBMIHG BROS.
j HONBX gMWjTiJi:
:\j ■■■■/■■; l&gnum Bonma Hon*y Soap;.

C&mpboratM do .. do
. - MtukBrown Windsor do ■.v - Hfeldy Secoted Browii TOulaor

vlartoroftndforealeby
deotfi

AYRK£*CHERRY PEv/TORAL—*6groan in store and for
saletr - ; - (doel6) - .PLBMIKfr BROS.

VIIiLOHOffORM—2S adjustrecelred and for Bale by
VvVdeclG . , •: . r‘ FLEMINO 8808.
T\U'rgu hXJ deolft

•packs for sale by
? , FLEMING BROS.

SUNDRIES- ••

40half chests Y,E.Tea;
25 **].<* Black da

rSfr « Y.H. do
TGboxesYT.H.Grants
:20; ,u Grant ABomaeU’a s'a; . >.*

10 M. Howard AlTulton's Fa; .
3 cases Batna’o 2b lamp;v :v2Oboxes ClothesFins; • T '.

50 « : ChimootheSoap;
20 dozen Buckets;. :

10 " • Tata, On hand and for sale by .
KIRKPATRICK A IIBRRONB,

No.2W Libertyrtroot.
TUSTBEOKIVeD—-
t/..’ . 5 hhdsJ. R.LoVeriTig’a Philo. Syrup;

: 2bbUStLemlsGoldenSyrnp;-
-&bf.bblB - da- -—do ■lOtengalhfcegdo do

For ealeat tbeldrestmarketpricoby
dec9 BAIItEY ft BBKBHA~Vf; 23S Xlborty rt.

prime XXdflilireceiYedand for salt
'by : • fd«9> .

-

; BAILEY & BENBIIAW.

.. , •.* t■ • ■ .. .. « •. ■ .

■, • <S . • • ••.

. >■ ‘..■ s. •■ ••••.

V-
\ ■

V~v

FLEMING BEOS, o

INDIGO—SOO H>& Bpaalsb| for Bale by . ::v vv .dcclO PLEMDIQ Bfrpa.

LADLES’ TRIPLE SANDALS, a beauttfal »>ticle,fcr
s&Io by L.E.IUV&ARXt,■ 4eds .. Corner Marketand ,

GKNT.'S, LADIES’ AND MISSES* JOBBERS, of all
kinds, at the lowest price.' Pleasa toU anti examine.

LvRBATWABD,
Corner Market aodUberty ate.

TTIIiOTIR—IQO bbla extra received byrlTcran<l&,r sale loirJP by ' : (dec&) '^avBAILBY & RENBHAW.
V ; FOB SALBi

nWE subscriber often, »t prirato sale a SMALL FARM*■ x ccnt&bringSECTS’AOBjSS, situated in Franklin toirn»
ship, Allegheny county; with about flttj acres cleared and
in s good state ofoulUratiob; a good young Orchard, of
tbabcstkisd offruit; ft-good Log House andKitchen,and
a Log Bern; about ten mllea from Tittaburgb, and about
four miles from Porryrrme,' '

For farther particaUxAcnqulreofWILLIAM GRAHAM,
laEewkUoyrUb. or u>the subscriber, on the premises,

deoltt HUGH-NEELY.
For Sale, •

JL BABQE ORB. B. HULL, In good condition, nowready
J\. to load-—wfllcarry d&O.tons, drawing 4%feet; or COO
xonsdrawing & feet, upon which An insurance! ofher cargo
can be:eHectkL Porsalelow. JEnanireof »

v
; -J. G.-MffNTZ,

Cornerof Harlot and tibcrtyets.
. F-ITHE owner Intends Icaring thedty, and will Fell, on.■ JL reasonahleterma, a good TWO STORY BRICK-HOUSE,
of throa rooms, stoffryooittr finished attic, and good cellar,
trilh Xot of 17 feet.front by 85 deepsituate on-Third st.
Thirls a gord. location for a bafcer, there being* large oren
InthsCellar, which cost $BO. Price and terms madeknown
at theßealEstate Office of 8, CUTHBKRT-A SON,

dccia: .. .JjOlThlrtstreet
Jtayae** • Expect©*®®** ’.:

GONBUMPTION>-Th!sterm u frequently inappropriately
applied to other'&fltetiozisof the Injl^aand Bronchia.

8o ftr as thetreatment Is concerned, this is of fcry little
con»equBtwe, as the remedies are the same,; The EXPEC-
TORANT'shouId he' attends oftenu maybeneeessary to
zolieVOthe coogh, and pTodoce n.free:and
tion.and aIBO teremorelho tightness, cr pain,:or oppres-
sion about thethroat or bowels shonld.be regu*:
latßd by the useoftheSANATlYEPU&Syrhoßeterneces-
sarr< if there bo much debility, with. night sweats, from
one totwo tca-apoonlnlaof TONIC YEBIUTDGKsbould be
eWen about halfan hour bcfbreeach-meal.-ltshooldbe
nixed in two or three spoonsful of cold traier,'ond sweet-
ened to please the taste. Bnt if thwro be nonigbt-sweats,
or If.they.dlsappgoy then gire tho AITSBATIVR three
times a dayfaccording to the directions, Instead of the
TKRMIFBGE.. • ' V« '

All Bn Jayne’a preparations for sale, wholesale or retail,
at tho PEKIN TEA STORE, 88 Fifth street, A ’* dco!7

OFFICE UONONQAGELA NATIOATI6N CO,\
_ Beeember 10; 1853. • >

TVRGPO3ALSwill ha recplred “at‘ this bQce nhtil threeH tfolocfc- P. M. of 2sth January
noxLfifriho conatrnctiettof Incg.anAßajin Ko. 5: alsp»for
tbd constrncttoa of Lochs and 0 asal 7, being
ivouislte to extend the navigation to.tbo YUgiDia Stole
II ij. ■ ha adhibited at thooffice
one week prerfcras totfco letting, end allncceaaafjrInforma-
tion gfrwy 8

Proposals wiU beiWoetred to, paymentsto-bemadota
diih: sdsoTto paymsats In stock and bonds of the com-A- d. K. MOOBHEABw
■<lacl4 President of Moa Jfw.th


